
Come paint and decorate a ceramic plate, bowl, mug, ornament, etc. An instructor will be on hand to help 

you with advice.  Relax, enjoy holiday music, and socialize while glazing ceramic pottery. All projects will be 

fired and ready for pick up by Dec. 12th. These make great family/friend/teacher gifts and making them with 

your family leaves lasting memories.      Please cut and detach the information below and send with payment 

                   Santa Ceramic Workshop 

                        Proceeds go to the FMS Art Club 

November 29, 30 from 5-8:30 pm and 

December 5th from 5-8 pm in the FMS Art Room 

Open to anyone who wants to place an order; family/ friends,  

                 Glaze, brushes, supplies and firing of the object is provided and included in the cost of each item.  

                                       Questions? Please email Robin Latsch—FMS Art Teacher at rlatsch@fruitportschools.net 

Registration for Santa’s Ceramic Studio  

Name(s): ________________________________Phone#__________  

Number of people attending _____ email:_____________________________________  

(circle) What Days you will attend:   Tuesday11/29     Wednesday 11/30     Monday 12/05  

Deadline for Orders November 16th    (orders must be accompanied with check or cash) 

_____ (104) Metro Square salad plate 8 ¼ inch $12.00 x ___ = _________  

______( 146 ) Essential Little bowl 4x3 $8.00 x ___= ________  

_______(230) Round Rim Salad Plate $ 8.00 x ___= ________  

_______(202) NEW ITEM! Square Footed Bowl 5.5” x 2.25”  $15.00 x ____=__________  

_______(2473)NEW ITEM! Big Owl Dish 7.25" x 7" x 3/4" $13.00 x ___ = ______  

_______(415)NEW ITEM! Coffee Bar Mug 6” x 3.25”  $13.00 x ___ = _______ 

____ (950) Square Tile  4.25”   $5.00 x ____=_________  

____ (1951) POPULAR ITEM!! Tree Plate 6.5 x 3.5 inch $10.00 x ____ = ________  

____ (1969) NEW ITEM! Snowman sectional tray 8” x 14”  $30.00 x ____ = ________  

_____ (2075) Wreath ornament 3 inch $5.00 x ___ = _________  

_____ (2062) Tree ornament 3 inch $5.00 x ___ = _________  

_____ (2066) Angel Ornament 3 inch $5.00 x ___ = _________  

____ (2080) NEW ITEM! Puffy Stocking ornament 3 inch $5.00 x ___ = _________  

_____ (1972) NEW ITEM! Santa Bowl 6 x 6 x 6  $25.00 x ___ = _________  

ALL items must be clear coated. Customer may clear coat their own. If you wish to just go home  

And have us do it there is a $1.00 charge per item. Clear Coating $1.00 x______ =_______  

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE T0: ‘FMS ART CLUB’ TOTAL:________  

We may have some leftover stock available for purchase at the event. 


